
EBA Board Meeting 

4/8/2018 

Present: Jack Esser, Jeff Sellner, Matt Carruthers, Brigitte King, Sharon Mord, Bryan Walz, Rob Emerson, 

Jim Foley, Dave Young, Ron Fenske, Cesar San Jose, Tamara Langeberg 

Recap of Tryouts: Good team effort, everything went well.  

The Cages off season: 288 classes offered. 1165 sessions purchased, over 80 families “Paid the Rent” at 

the Cages. 60% more sessions purchased compared to last year.  

Tryouts and Registration: Grew by 3 teams, tryouts went well. Up 15% from last year.  

Spring Training: Schedules are out and teams are practicing. Changed schedule to swap half way through 

(between cages and bay) and Toby will be in the cage area for all practices. Thinking about extra space: 

Eagan Community Center. There likely is no additional school district gym space available.  

Coaches Clinic: Sunday 4/15. 21 coaches to maximize and unite. 9-11U 11-12:30; 12-15U 1-2:30. A 

former Gopher hitting instructor as well as Toby will be there. All assistant coaches will be invited as 

well. 

MBL: All games need to be in by Tuesday.  

Coach Toolbox: Toby made YouTube Everyday Expectations channel, Eagan Baseball binders made by 

Toby and The Cages (this is for coaches as a reference guide and coaches/assistant coaches).  

Team Managers: All are trained in.  

Equipment: Catchers gear for all teams- at The Cages to pick up. Also bought a bunch of demo bats from 

The Cages. One bat per team. Looking to possibly get more.  

Tournament: 167 teams signed up, 163 paid. Rate of sign up is slow now. AAA is good, AA is lightest. 

Looking to add some more teams, will do more advertising. 

EHS Day: April 28th. Youth and Alumni Day. Eagan High School will invite all youth teams. One team will 

be able to be on field with high school players, 3-4 first pitches. Teams come at 11: JV and sophomore 

players will run skills and drills form 11-12. Looking to get a photographer there. Game at noon. Every 

player who comes in jersey gets free hot dog and chips, door prizes between every inning, 50/50 raffle. 

Planning team: Sharon, Brigitte, Jen Gage, others.  

Ron: Fundraising: Just shy of 5,000 so far. BWW started in March (through the end of August.) Zupas 

coming up next Tuesday. May: MN United. June: Potbelly. July: Solos. Looking to possibly schedule 

BINGO again for fall. Looking to get donations for tournaments, doughnuts, coolers, etc. Looking at 

corporate sponsorships. Looking at largest businesses in Eagan for partnerships.  

Contracts and letters for paid coaches in process of being completed.  

Tamara: Tournament update- looking to collaborate with softball for purchasing some things. Can pre 

order food for teams. Need some things such as a trailer, golf cart, 4 wheeler and trailer, bank bags, and 



coolers. Some items donated as well. Also, some new foods and will look to improve pool play schedules 

to optimize sales.  

16plus: Registration open now, tryouts in May. Looking to get a few more registrants.  

In-House: about 20-25 under from last year but as expected since we started 9U for travel. Need to work 

on prospect/in-house camps with Toby.  

Twins Foundation request for additional funding for DHMS dugouts was denied- Jeff Sellner will look 

into feedback for why this was denied.  

Dave Young: meeting with 196 and contractor to walk the field. Deciding which one to focus on (field 1 

or 4). About $30,000 per field to do upgrades.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


